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I trust that everyone received their child's annual school report this week, which
details successes, celebrations, positives and areas for growth for all of our

wonderful young people. In our final week, on Wednesday 19th July, you will have the
opportunity to come and meet your child's class teacher and view their work. 

Yesterday was certainly an electric day for everyone - our pupils had a thrilling
morning visiting their new classrooms and teachers. Our school was certainly a light

with excitement and aspirations for the upcoming new year. 
I would like to warmly welcome a wealth of experienced and fabulous new staff - Miss

Pierce -teacher; Mrs Stafford -teaching assistant; Mr Mayo -teaching assistant; Mrs
Jessop -teaching assistant; Ms Erin Enright - apprentice teaching assistant and Ms H

Yates, Nursery Officer. I am sure you will join me in welcoming them to our
exceptional team here at BPA. 

With the warmest of welcomes often leads to sad departures. Mrs Willetts, our
brilliant pastoral and attendance officer, will be moving to a school closer to home.

Mrs Willetts has brought a great strength and opportunity to the BPA community- her
family fun events have been inspirational and we will certainly miss her. We are

extremely lucky to have secured Ms Pickin (from our Elements team) who will join us
at BPA after the October break. In other sad news, Ms Clamp, our highly experienced
nursery nurse, will be departing BPA at the end of term. Ms Clamp has played a vital
role in welcoming children to their educational experience and we will be forever
grateful for everything she has brought to our school. In addition, we wish a bon
voyage to Miss Ward, Miss Axall and Miss Wightman who will be joining our Elements
team. Miss Ward has played a vital role in the development of our exemplary school
and Miss Axall and Miss Wightman will be greatly missed but bring great strength to

our sister school team.
As we are now entering our final couple of weeks in what has been an extremely

rewarding and busy year, please do keep an eye on texts, emails and communication
for all of our final events - sports day, gold zone trip, parents open evening and our

fun day which marks the close of this year. 
Have a wonderful weekend. 



 
 

On Tuesday, we welcomed a wonderful author into school, 
Jenny York. Jenny is the second established author who has 
visited Bramley Park in the past 4 months, which is something 
we are exceptionally proud of. I am sure I do not need to 
mention our unwavering commitment to ensure every pupil 
can read for pleasure and so days like Tuesday are incredibly 
important for us. 
Jenny hosted workshops and mini pantomimes to stage her 
book “nuts” with all children from Year 1 to Year 6. She also 
signed personalised copies of her titles for many children.
I wanted to take this opportunity to share with you some of 
the truly incredible and heartwarming things she said about 
her visit.. 
“Amazing to be signing my books in such an inspirational library. I met some great kids who were so
excited to get reading! You should be incredibly proud!” 

“Brilliant Bramley Park! What a treat to meet you all. Your school really is outstanding. Great
commitment to making reading 3D which is one of my big passions. Many thanks for your organisational
brilliance! Enjoy the books “

Parent notices

Friday 21st July:
School closes at 2pm

for the summer
holidays. (NO

ROCKETS)

Summer School
Holiday

After School Clubs
All afterschool clubs finish on Friday 14th July.

Jenny York author visit



Sports day @ bpa

Reception and Nursery Sports Day:
We will be holding a Sports Showcase event for Reception and Nursery

children on Monday 17th July at 1:50pm. Parents are welcome to come and
watch this event which will take place on the main school playground. The

main KS1 gate will be open at 1:45pm. If your child does not attend nursery
on this day they are still welcome to participate. Please can children come
in Sportswear and trainers. After the event, parents can remain on site
until the end of the school day but for safeguarding purposes, children

must go back into school to be dismissed as normal.

Wednesday 12th July
Years 1-3 Sports Day

 9:15-11:15am

Wednesday 12th July
Years 3/4-6 Sports Day

1:00-2:45pm

This year, we will be holding 2 days of sporting events for the children to take
part in. 

The first event is a carousel of activities on the school grounds.
On this day, the children will be involved in a carousel of activities which will be
marked in different areas of the playground. The main gate in the Key Stage

One playground will be open for any parents or carers to come and join us
between the specified times above. We invite you to move around the different
areas to support the children but please stay behind the marked areas to ensure

access at all times. 
Your child should come to school in trainers (or suitable footwear) on both days

and will change into their school PE kits for the event. 
 

Thursday 13th July
Paddington Bears, Cheshire Cats and Supertatos- 9-9:30am

Fantastic Fox, Flat Stanley and BFG- 9:45- 10:15am
Perfect Poppins, Fabulous Flounders and Kasper- 10:30-11am

 
The second event that we will be hosting is on the grounds at Bramley Park

nearest to the rugby posts. There will be a mixture of track events e.g.
sprints and relay races. You are welcome to come and watch this event but

again please stay behind the marked areas.



Monday 10th July: Year 6 Robin Hood Performance
Wednesday 12th July: Year 1-3 Sports day 9:15-11:15am
Wednesday 12th July: Year 3/4-6 Sports day 1:00-
2:45pm
Monday 17th July: Nursery/Rec Sports Day 1:50-2:50pm
Friday 21st July: School closes at 2pm for the summer
holidays. (NO ROCKETS)

Dates for your diary 

Miss Greenwood: Jacob
Miss Axall: Teddy

Mrs Millington: Kayla
Miss Gregory: Bailey
Miss James: Nathenan
Mrs Hrintchuk: Tyler

Miss Marr: Shelby
Mrs Spivey: Bella

Launchpad: All of launchpad
Mrs Dove: Edie

Mrs Willets: Hayley
Annie: Year 2

(RKG) Ezra
(RMA) Ilanah-Rose

 (1LM) Nicolas
 (1/2MG) Emilia
(2HJ) Adanna
 (5MH) Dylan

 (5/6KM) Charlie
(Laundpad) Olivia 

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/

